
Save the dates next week for a live discussion led by RU artist Matthias Liechti on
12/7 at RU, a concert by Kate Birch (alias Laura Schuler) on 12/11 at The Bridge
and Tunnel Gallery, and a free virtual Kundalini Yoga session  by certified instructor
Colleen Martin to boost our immune system.

RU Talk: Critical Imagination: A
research project by Matthias Liechti

and Valerie Keller

Invitations for Critical Imagination: LTR: Tina Braegger (2020), Thomas Julier (2012), Gender Fail, Be Oakley
(2020), Barbara Kruger (1987), Cameron Rowland (2016), Rita Siegfried (2018).

Tuesday December 7, 6:00pm

Residency Unlimited 
360 Court Street (main green church doors), Brooklyn NY 11231

https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/critical-imagination-a-project-by-matthias-liechti-and-valerie-keller/
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/matthias-liechti/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/kate-birch%e2%80%8b-concert/
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/laura-schuler/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/online-kundalini-yoga-session-with-colleen-martin-3/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/critical-imagination-a-project-by-matthias-liechti-and-valerie-keller/


FREE and open to the public 
Proof of vaccination and face covering required indoors during the event

Add to Calendar

Current RU artist Matthias Liechti and cultural scientist Valerie Keller  co-curated
the artist-run-space Milieu in Berne (CH) from 2015 to 2020. In 2022 they will open a
not-for-profit space in Basel (CH). Moderated by RU guest curator Zeljka Himbele
this talk will focus on the cultural-political landscape and funding structure of not-for-
profit spaces in Switzerland, as well as on Liechti‘s and Keller’s current research
about art which invites for ‘critical imagination’ - a specific way of producing art,
exhibiting art and engaging with the art. An open discussion and drinks will follow the
talk.

LEARN MORE

RU Performance: Kate Birch  Concert

http://residencyunlimited.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Critical-Imagination_Dec-7.ics
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/matthias-liechti/
https://www.isek.uzh.ch/en/culturestudies/staff/staff/keller.html
https://www.milieu-digital.com/2015-2020/past.php
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/zeljka-himbele/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/critical-imagination-a-project-by-matthias-liechti-and-valerie-keller/


Saturday December 11, 8:30pm

The Bridge and Tunnel Gallery 
1566 Union St, Brooklyn, NY 11213

Please RSVP here 
Proof of vaccination and face covering required indoors during the event

Add to Calendar

The project "Kate Birch" was launched by RU artist Laura Schuler two years ago in 
New York when - inspired by the city - the artist released the album "Sound Of The 
City" in May 2020. Now back in town, Kate Birch continues to create performances 
and play songs using the violin, her voice and some electronic effects. The resulting 
effect is strikingly personal and spiritual, as experimental, classical, folk and indie pop 
genres mingle.

LEARN MORE

Online Kundalini Yoga session with
Colleen Martin

https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/kate-birch%e2%80%8b-concert/
https://www.thebridgeandtunnel.com/event-info/kate-birch-at-the-bridge-and-tunnel-gallery
http://residencyunlimited.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/KateBirchConcertDec11.ics
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/laura-schuler/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8t9QPnZqmx0
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/kate-birch%e2%80%8b-concert/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8t9QPnZqmx0


Saturday December 11, 10:00 - 11:30am  
FREE and open to the public

This program will be streamed online via Zoom. Please click on this link at the
time of the event.

Register for the virtual session here.

We will move, meditate, chant, and prepare a foundation of inner steadiness and
balance, from which we can launch into the greater expanse of the infinite. Kundalini
yoga and meditation is fun, feeds your body, mind, and soul, and each class is
unique. Everyone is welcome. Come discover an experience.

LEARN MORE

RU Community News

Artist Presents Series - José Moñú 
Click here to watch the video

2021 RU artist José Moñú discusses his creative and technical process, and 
presents a new body of works completed in the studio he occupied at Artists Alliance 
INC. These works were featured in the exhibition Double Prosecco organized by RU 
at the Ace Hotel New York Gallery in November.

https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/online-kundalini-yoga-session-with-colleen-martin-3/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83909637638?pwd=dGhESEhOUzkyV0E2RkRXUkFBcE5tdz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQ4MX3ZrTfgaIBC62tMS7gyn4_1e1gL14ry3-T_TCcYWvKXg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/online-kundalini-yoga-session-with-colleen-martin-3/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/artist-presents-jose-monu/
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/jose-monu/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/ru-exhibition-double-prosecco/


Anaïs Duplan, Black Ocean/Black
Space cover bleeds

Congratulations to Anaïs Duplan (2016 RU alum) for receiving the 2021 
Queer|Art|Prize / Recent Work Award for Blackspace: On the Poetics of an 
Afrofuture (2020), a series of lyric essays, interviews with contemporary artists and 
writers of color, and ekphrastic poetry. Early 2021, RU invited Duplan to engage the 
artists Oneika Russell, Dyani Douze, and Abdullah Qureshi on these topics in a 
virtual discussion.

Donate to Residency Unlimited (RU) and support the exchange of art and ideas
through local, national, and international residencies and year-round public programs.

Thank you!

Follow RU on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for updates, opportunities, RU
Community news, and resources @residencyunlimited.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZvEzNEySMI
https://www.queer-art.org/anais-duplan
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/anais-duplan/
https://www.queer-art.org/prize
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/oneika-russell/
https://residencyunlimited.org/residencies/abdullah-qureshi/
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/ru-talk-blackspace-conversation-series/
https://www.residencyunlimited.org/support/
https://www.residencyunlimited.org/support/
https://www.queer-art.org/prize
https://residencyunlimited.org/programs/ru-talk-blackspace-conversation-series/
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